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Tm: IVo-iilp- nt rt'ttuned to Washington

inerr!ieiit lical'.h. n Friday hurt, from

hi mile trip to the Pacific,

and i busily at work bringing op delay-

ed public business.

Mr. Blaine" ban be-- n Kriously ill in

New York for the prt wwk' but hi

nhvsician announces that be is now

and will fcMe to leave that

city in a few day.

The JljVfO of diret taxes which

I nrle am baa refunded to Pennpylva-nia- ,

ha been j.lacid in the Sinking fund
for the payment of the tate debt. Thia

w.s the wisest disposition to make of it.

Orn Democratic brethren are dreadful-

ly anxious to have the "Australian Ballot

VystenT adopted in this F late. There U

a musty old axiom that runs somewhat

in this way: 'Find out what your ene-

mies want, and then don't do it."

Pf:v bts mho are howling about the
bankruptcy of the government treasuiy

n easily sell any valid claims they may

bold against that depofitory if they will

discount them even an eiphth or a six-

teenth or a thirty wrond of 1 percent.,
the purchaser can get par every

lay in the week.

Ji t now J newspapers are

proclaiming that Ohio is the batt'e-grotin- d

on which the Presidential elec-

tion of l'-'- ill be decided in advance.
When next November sees Major KcKin- -

W iriniiitihantlv elected Governor of
Hiio on the protective tariff is-u-e, these

name jn. will hasten to explain that
Ohio never did amount to much, any- -

Li7i.i:m: Cot NTY has been given an
additional Judge, and (iovernor Pattison
lias apiKjinted lion. John Lynch to the

lsition. Judge Lynch was a member
if the Fiftieth Congress, and devoted

more of his time to Lis private affairs

th:.n t his public duties, lie is a hide- -

tound iH'iiiocrat, an amiable ccntleman,

and repu'ed to be a good lawyer, but we

miss our guess if he proves to be a hard
worker.

Tin: Pemocratic pujiers are proclaim-
ing that in his speech made in I'uflalo
la week, Mr. Cleveland struck the key-

note of the campaign of 111', in w hich
be is now certain to be a candidate. It
is noteworthy that he w as especially loud

in his denunciation of the policy of pay-

ing liljenil pensions to I'nion soldiers,

reiterated his old platitudes in favor of
free trade, and proclaimed his hostility
to the project of building up our mer-

chant marine nuderthe Stars and Stripes.

This keynote will produce very discord-

ant music ill the ears of patriotic Ameri-

cans, unless we are grossly mistaken.

Tiik iovcrnor has vetoed the Road

Mil, assigning a score of reasons for his
action, a half-doze- n of w hicb are that it

is unconstitutional iu that many of its

provisions. Thus the labors of many

weary hours have gone for naught. The

truth is, you can't have good roads with-

out the expenditure of money, and a good
Jewl of it, and our farmers would rather
ilod oa in the old way throw ing dirt

into the roads, to lie washed into the
cl itches during the fall rains, and thrown
out again the next spring than to go
dow n into their jwekets for the necessary
sum to make highways. With
more than a thousand sijnare miles of
mountain territory, it would require a
very large sum of money annually to
Keep the roads and bridges of this county
in first --class repair. So. we presume our
leop!e w ill not ione much sleep over this
last veto of iovernor Paltiaon.

The Kentucky Democratic State Com-

mittee, in its platform adopted last w eek,
slec.lares, "We insist that tariff reform is
the iaramouiit question before the
American public, and denounce the

t llckinley bill as the most outrageous
taxation eer passed in the American
Congress." Having succeeded in delud-

ing the people by false statements in the
last campaign, the Iemocracy are evi-

dently going to force the fight in the
coming Presidential campaign on the
tariff issue. The Uepublicans are noth-
ing loth to accept this faje of battle.
K), let the issue be made up between
Protection and Free trade. A Abraham
J.iuooln was wont to say, "The plain
eoplemay U deceived once, but not a

second time." The McKinley law is
here to stay for years yet to come.

Aktkk much hard work and vexation
of spirit, the House Committee on Con-

gressional Apportionment has reported a
lull leaving the districts as now consti-
tuted, with the addition of au additional
district each for Allegheny and Phila-
delphia. If the Senate concurs, and the
iovernor does not interpose his veto, the

discoidant elements in the present dis-

trict must reconcile their differences, ot
a number of them may change front. In
the light of past experience, it is scarcely
to be expected that the Legislature will
agree upon any bill that will meet the
approtation of our veto-lovin- g CJovernor,
and therefore, less than the usual inter-
est is taken in Congressional apportion-
ment. However, with the present

and the certainty of the
Ilepuhlicans electing the two additional
members, if placed on the State ticket.

can a fiord to be content if our friends,
the enemy, are.

TiiE Legislative Apportionment bill
pasneii Uie House on Thursday last, It
reduces the present unmber of snembers
from LM to imi, a reduction of three
Philadelphia retains its 39 aiembers; Al
legheny coudy gains 4, increasing its
representation to 'JO. Blair, Cambria,
Clearfield, Jefferson, Luzerne, Iackawan- -

ria and Northumberland gain one each
w hile Adams Bedford, Bradford, Chester,
Clarion, Columbia, Crawford, Hunting
don, Lancaster, Lawrence, Mercer, Som
erset, Schuylkill and Wayne each lose
one. We presume the Senate w ill adopt
the bill, as the Constitution arbitrarily
tixes the rule for apportioning Represen
tatives. One member only for Somerset
looks like retrocession, but the mining
and manufacturing districts increase se
rapidly in population that purelv agri
cultural counties like this w ill have to be
content with one Representative, prob
ably for all time to come.

The House of Representatives has de-

cided to adjourn on May 2Sth, but the
senate has a say-s- o in the mutter, and

tbe June roses are likely to find our
Solans still lingering in Harrisbarg. The
present Legislature, like most of its
predecessors, Buffers from two chronic
evil Blatherskites and Procrastination.
Until tbe one class is gagged, and the

other left at home, there ii no hope for

shorter and business sessions. Abolish

the Krcor-1- , for the average lejri idator can

not raift the temptation to make

tpeeches for buncombe, and have them

printed and circulated at piib'.ieexpense ;

and lop o(T the claw 01 gentlemen who

must have at least Saturdays and Mon-

days to devote to private affairs, and con-

sequently give but four days oftheirtime
each week to legislation, and the Witi-wtit- e

work of the session might 1 ac-

complished in three mouths. The pres-

ent legislature is, however, no worse

than the average d "deliberative
bodies." The first two-third- s of the see-- s

on are generally waited, and business
is rushed during the last third, without
deliberation.

An Object Lsaton to Farmers.
From the J. Y. Fre.

A bushel of wheat will buy two or three

time as much sugar to day as It did a year

ago. So will a bushel of potatoes. A bushel

of wheat or a bushel of potatoes will buy

twice as much of the lcxuriea of life as it

did a year ago. The producer of wheat and

potatoes, the lord of the soil known as a

farmer, who contemplates these results of

the new Tariff law, is not likely to be fright-

ened by the cry of "McKinley prices." The

"McKinley prices" suit him to the dotting

of the i and the crossing of the t that records

them.

From 35000 to Old Soldier
Passing Away Annually.

Xew York Press.

Writing about pensions, I recall some in-

formation that came to m witbin a few

days fixm Captain George E. Lemon, the
well known pension agent at Washington.
I had asked him how rapidly the old sol-

diers were dying, when he said: "At the
close of the war there were about 2,To0.0o0

veterans. The census returns show about
l.lMO.Om now living. The pension rolls
carry about "0,ijO. The deaths of pension-

ers reported to the pension bureau aggregate
about S.oort annually, but by no mesns all
tbe deaths of jiensioners are reported. Not
more than four fifths are so reported, and
the pension otlice only ascertains the death

of the other 2,")by continued abseneeofthe
pensioner on pension pay men' day. It is fair,

from the ratio of pensioners to veterans, to
presume that fully 35,i to ,' old sol-

diers are dying off annually. They will eo
much faster in the next ten years than at
any iieriod before.

Ten Million Dimes Put Away.

Washin(.T05, I). C. May 15. A Treasury
official, speaking of the embarrassment the
dime pocket savings banks are causing the
Treasury Department, is quoted as saying
that it is estimate that there are $1, "',
in dimes hidden away in these pocket banks

and there appear to be no way to
draw upon this reserve until the bank is

glutted to its full capacity. It in getting to

be a craze.
Why, every other woman In the building

hi a bank, and lots of the men, too. There
are a thousand dime banks in active opera-

tion in the department alone, and thousands
in the other departments, and ten thousand
more in the hands of Washington children,
and ever- - one of them has a wide-ope- n

mouth yawning to devour the fractional
coin.

It is estimated that 75 per cent, of the
dimes nt were in circulation three months
ago in the city have Uvn tanked in these
little tubular dejtositories, ar.d the cry is for

more.
The craze ha tTr-t-- J other cities, too.

Baltimore, N' ork, Philadelphia and
other conimt rt .! 'owns are sorely put to
fircbange of this unit of value. This de-

mand ir giving i tie hank cashiers and
a great deal of worry, for it re-

quires three expert clerks a whole day to
count $;n.'t in this sort of money.

Another West Virginia Feud.
Catlfttshi bi., Ky May IS. Particulars

of a tragedy reached here this morning from
(iager, McDowell county, W. Va., in which
three men were killed outright and another
seriously wounded. Tbe Hall and Steel

families have been oa the outs for a year.
The Hal's consisted of father and four sons,
while the Steels count three d

men. On Saturday tbe four Hall boys and
two of the Steels met at 'Squire Murphy 'i
oftioe to transact some legal business. AU

were well armed.
One of the Hall boys was on tbe witness

stand and contradicted a statement made by
a Steel. The lie was given and the ball
opened. The court room was quickly emp
tied of ita occupants not interested in the
trouble. About to ahota were fired, and
when the smoke of the encounter cleared
away two of the Bteel boys, Samuel and
Hiram, were found to have been killed out-
right. L. W. Hall bad a ritle ball through
his brain, and his brother Lewis was badly
wounded. Tbe other two hare not been
arrested and will proably not be. as they are
known to be deserate men.

Twenty Blocks In Ashes.
MisKEooN, Mich., May IT. More than

twenty blocks of this city are iu smouldering
ruins. Fire broke out in the Launkowell
barns yesterdsy afternoon, and, fanned by a
stiff breeze, swept ten blocks up Pine street,
amain thoroughfare. Here a silsTi in the
wind drove the flames across Terrace Ave.,
a fine residence street, and from there the
fire swept a strip quite to the city's edge.

Not less than i'K) families are homeless,
and last night the city thronged with be-

wildered, boaaeleaa, destitute sufferers. Peo-

ple whose homes were aaved stood in their
doors and welcomed rich and poor alike.
Nearly all tbe homeless ones were provided
with shelter. In a few cases homeless
people slept out of doors in tents. As yet
there is no general movement looking to the
raising of funds for tbe distressed.

A Flortua Baby Trust.
Bmrkii;k, Ga., May Z'. A. M. Thomas

a native of Iecatur enunty. who lives just
across the State line in Gadsden county, Fla.
is 35 years old and the father of 32 children
till of whom are living. Mr. Thomas's wife.
who is also a native of Decatur county, is
three years younger than he.

Kifieen years ago they were married. In
L1" months they found themselves the parents
of four bright and beautiful children. With
alnioi unvarying regularity ever since the
family has been increased by the addition
sometimes of twins, sometimes of triplets,
nntil tbe number baa reached 52.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are a thrifty, happy
and contented couple, and their children are
as fine looking a set as one often sees.

Fire Breaks Out Afresh,
Oil Citv, '., May IT. Fires in tbe

Fpeecbly district, where 13 wells were de-
stroyed s week ago, broke out afresh this
morning in four places, several miles apart.
covering a large scope of territory, and rausr
nig bard figbiirg for hundreds of men. Tbe
principal puint to be protected is tbe Desh- -

ner farm, on which the North Pennsylvania
Oil Company has about 30 oil wells. This
farm was one fire but no wells have
yet been destroyed, and reports received

say that the fire there and at other
points is under control.

Betrayd by His Dog,
Chicago, m.. May IS General R. Terry,

the City Treasurer, who three weeks ago dis
appeared, leaving a shortage of nearly $i.'iO,- -

0)i, was La ken back to Grand Rapids yester
day. His discovery and arrest were due to
bis handsomest. Bernard dog, which was
recognized by an old friend of Perry while
driving on Michigan avenue. He at once
shadowed the dog and the woman who had
the dog in chargeand Perry's arrest follow-
ed.

OH Fire Stops a Railroad.
St SBi BT, Ta., May H A broken axle

w recked an oil train near Mabontongo, on
the Northern Central Railroad. Bn ruing
oil warjd the tracks so as to block travel
until late t. Twenty cars were de
stroyed.

THE ROAD BILL VETOED.

Governor Pattlson Say the Objec-
tions are Manifold.

Governor Pattison yesterday sent to tte
Senate his veto of what is commonly known
as the Koad bill. He said:

"The otyctiona to this measure seem to
me to he manifold. Its purposes are so nu-

merous and diverse as to expose it to the
Constitutional objection of containing more
than one subject. Whatever jwpuiar de-

mand exist for the enactment of legislation

on the subject ol rta ana roaa maKing j QVt ,,,loto bs uscU to illustrate the
w ill certainly not be aatisl.ed with the pro- - !

of a .leli,iLtft.l holiday amidst unusn-vision- s

of this bill. If they are to be made . ..,,. lM ..want i,iut, info
effective at all, they could, be made so only
by the lilieral appropriation of S:ate moneys,
for which neither this bill, nor any other
legislation as yet enacUd, has made provis-

ion. Even if auch grant were made, it is

very doubtful whether the plan of distribu-

tion proposed by thia bill would be equit-

able, satisfactory or Constitutional. The
basis of distribution which it proposes is the
amount of road taxes collected and expend-

ed by each township for road purposes dur-

ing tbe preceding year. This would put it
entirely within the power of rich and popu-

lous rural districts, such, for example, as
adjoin large cities or boroughs, to receive a
large share of the State's bounty, which
would be applied where, perhaps, it was
least needed for the purpose of general road
improvement, while remote, sparsely settled

and comparatively poor districts, where road
improvements were most desired, would re-

ceive little or comparatively nothing.

"Moreover, the policy and propriety of the
grant of State moneys raised by general tax-

ation to particular districts or communities,
are extremely doubtful, if not absolutely
foibidden by tbe spirit of the constitutional
provisions declaring that there shall be no
appropriations for benevolent purposes to
any community, and that the Common-
wealth shall not assume tbe debt of any
city, county, borough or township. The
present enactment proposes to distribute to
some of the districts of the State, for a pure-

ly local purpose that of road making
moneys which have been raised by taxation
upon all tbe citizen of tbe State. Tbe roads
of townships only are to be constructed and
repaired by the aid of State moneys, while
those of municipalities are to be provided
for by local taxation. This is a discrimi-

nation wholly unwarranted by the Consti-

tution.
"Furthermore, I cannot Ignore the fact

that this bill passed the Howe of Represen-

tatives by a bare constitutional majority.
That majority, it is notorious, was only se-

cured with great difflci.lty, and I violate no
confidence in saying that since its passage in
the one branch of the fienenil Assembly a
n amber of members, whose votes were re-

quired to make that majority, have
to me their opposition to and

protest against the bill in its present form.
Of the lo3 members wbo comprised this ma-

jority, barely one-fift- represent districts
affected by the bill. It was imposed upon
the communities affected by it against the
votes and protest of a large proportion of
their represenlivaa.

"Finally, if there were no other objections
to this bill, a sufficient one would be afford-

ed by the fact that there are at present special

and local road laws to the number of "'"',
governing as many townships of the State.
It" the present bill is to have any efficiency

it must result from its operation as a general
road law, binding at least on all the town-

ships of the State. The section which pro-poa-

to repeal all special and local laws
inconsistent with it is not sufficient for that
purpose, according to the decisions of our
Supreme Court. It they remain, as they
certainly will under the bill In its present
form, it will utterly fall as a measure to se-

cure uniformity of road law. Other reasons
forcibly suggest themselves for a disapproval
of this measure, but I ditn those which I
have set forth as ample to justify a veto of
the bill."

White Caps Defied by an Editor.
CHattasooc.a, Tenn., May 15. Theyoung

briile who was recently whipped by White
Cap women at IhicKtown, Tenn., has died,

after intense suffering. Three men who
were shot by the White Caps, will also die.
Editor Craig Miles, of the Ducktocn lltpw
trr, when three armed men ordered him to
leave, on account of his description of the
outrages, grabbed his gun and held his
ground. He is at present here, but aays that
be will return to Duck town.

Ths White Cap women who are nsiponsi- -

b'e for tbe bride's death, are nnder arrest.
Their friends are determined to keep them
out of jail, so a fight between the police and
the mob seems imminent. Further murders
are expected, as tbe White Cap people are
aaid to be hardened and drunk.

Coke Workers Were well Used.

PiTTsnrao, Pa., May 1). Quietness reign-

ed in tbe coke recion The charges
that men had been kept prisoners and ob-

liged to work against their will have been

prjven untrue by Adjutant McClelland, wbo
was ordered to investigate tbe matter. In
his report, made he gives these
charges a denial and says that the men at
Tarr's, one of the phioes of alleged imprison-
ment, were contented and only wanted affairs
to settle down, eo they could send for their
amilles. Several carloads of new men ar--i

v

Twelve of them Convicted.
GatKssBi-fu.- , Pa., May IT. Tbe trial of the

Morewood rioters has ended and out of the
18 indicted 12 were found guilty. This is
the sealed verdict brought in by the jury last
Saturday night. Judge Reybum, of Arm
strong county, sat on the bench during tbe
trial. Mike ItarreU vas tbe most noted one
in tbe rioters. A hie counsal was employed
on both sides, and the trial was veil con
ducted. The names of the convicted men
are not yet known, and will not be made
public until the court reads the verdict to-

morrow morning.

A Great Dunkard Meeting.

Davto-- , Ohio, May 10. The annual
Dunkard meeting with brethren and their
wives from all parts of the Pnited (slates be-

gan at Trotwood, a few miles from this city,
at noon P.usiness and religious
meetings are all held in the immense taber-
nacle erected for the purpose. There are
also sleeping quarters and large dining halls
for ten thousand people. Tbe great religious
meeting will be held and busi-

ness meeting next week.

Murdered and Starved Jews.
IxiitnoK, May 14. From dispatches re-

ceived here it is learned that two more Jews
have been murdered at Corfu, and that the
bodies of several Jews who died at that place
from starvation lie unbnried. It is also
learned that the troo( continue to keep a
cordon about the Ghetto, or Hebrew quar-e- t.

The First Place Touched by Colum-
bus.

WAsaiaoros, May 16. Albert Bierstadt,
the celebrated artist, is to do his share tow
ard commemorating the an-

niversary of ths discovery of America by
painting a mammoth historical paper of
Watlings Island, which ia held by tbe ma
jority of geographical authorities to hsve
been the first place touched by Columbus.

Highest oi all ia LeiTcnlng Power

A Companion for Your June Out
ing.

With over 120 illustrations for June, the
CjnwilUiin for Jane sets a fast pace in the
handicap for magazine honors. Tbe person-

al element enters largely into ita composi-t:o-

and an impression of b'j!iful women
it the first received by the reader who turns
its Tges. The frontispiece is a portrait of
Mat tame de Pompadour, and ptrtains to a
bright sketch of a summer speot in the borne
of that famous woman by Amelia Hives and
her guests. Miss Julia Magruder, tbe wri-

ter, was one of those cucits, and instantone- -

the attractiveness of Japanese women is giv
en in a pair by Henry T. Finck, illustrated
by a lare number of photographs of pretty
fanes. The art article of the month describes
the work offuitsve Dore, with elaborate
engravings which illustrate very well the
masterpieces of that wonderful artist. Thos.
B. Connery. formerly managing editor of
tbe New York Herald, gives interesting
reminiscenses of tbe first work of Stanley
for that journal, and of his neighbor, Thos.
A. Edison. 8. G. W. Benjamin.
to Persia, tells tbe true story of Noor Mahal,
the Light of tbe Harem, celebrated by Thom-
as Moore in L&llah Rookh. This bit of
Eastern biography is illustrated from Orien-

tal sources. Three continents furnish mate-
rial for tbe Jane number. Tbe European
contributions consist of a description of a
Model Municipality, an srticle well worth
the sttention of Americana interested in mu-

nicipal government; the Woolwich Arsen-

al, which Mr. Pelbam Cliuton, through in-

fluential relatives, was permitted to have
made for tbe Cwmopolitan, and a charming
sketch of Beau Brummel and his times.
Hjalmar Hjorth Boyeseu'a story illustrated
by Wenzell, whose work on Life has made
him so well known the country over.

The half million people who write for
periodicals will find matter of great interest
in an article by Mr. Frank Howard Howe,
for some time one of the editors of a New

York monthly. Mr. Howe gives bis person-

al experiences of the manuscripts of the
"Great Unpublished," and offers much ad-

vice that will be found useful. Perhaps tbe
most valuable article of the number is that
contributed by Mr. Ahner L. Frazer to the
literature of the farmer's movement. The
Cosmopolitan prise of 2X5 for the best arti-

cle on "the needs of the farmer, bis hours of
labor, and the national legislation necessary
to his prosperity," was awarded by the
judges to this gentleman. The article itself
is brightened by a series of cartoons uy the
famous artists, Attwood, of Boston and Dan
Beard, of Xew York. iCosmopolitin

Co., Madison Square, New York.
Price, 25 cents.)

Our Little Men andWomen
For May is a trifle belated, but none the less

s most welcome visitor. For tbe boyssnd
girls, six to nine "young readers" this
magazine is unexcelled.

The publishers, D. Lothrop Co., Boston,
offer to send a specimen (back number) for

5 cents. $1.00 a year; 10 cts. a number.
Better get a copy, boys and girls, and look
up the Safety Bicycle offer the publishers are
making. Something lemarkable.

1

Teachers' Examinations, ;$Q1.
Shanksville, Thursday, June 25.

Stoyestown, Tuesday, June 10.

Conemaugh, (Livingston 8. H.) Tneeday,
June

Jenner X Roads, Wednesday, July 1.

Bakersville, Tursday, July 2.

New Lexington, Thursday, June IS.

Confluence, Wednesday, June 24.

Rock wood, Friday, June 19.

Berlin, Friday, June 20.

Salisbury, Tuesday. August 18.

New Centreville, Friday. August 21.

Bethel, Tuesday, August 25.

Somerset, Wednesday, August 2G.

Meyersdale, Friday, August 28.

Special examination at Rock wood, Friday,
September If, and at Berlin, Saturday, Sep-

tember 2.
Applicants for professional certificates will

be examined at Berlin and at Somerset in
connection with the regular classes.

Examinations will begin at eight o'clock.
Applicants should come prepared to

write with pen and in:. Suitable paper
will be furnished.

Persons nnder sixteen will not be ex-

amined.
The special examinations si inU-nuV-

for late and irregular applicants only, who
give satisfactory reasons for not joining any
of tbe regular classes. No private examina-

tion will be granted.
All the examination will be open to

the general educational public. Directors
are especially invited to be present.

J. M. Berk e y,

County Superintendent.
Berlin, Pa., May 8, 18SH.

We pay special attention to tbe selection
and trimming of Hats for Misses & Chilereu.

JI. M. Tbedwell & Co.
-- - -

In Memorlam.
At a regular meeting of Stoyestown Lodge

No. ST2, 1. 0. O. F., held May 9th, 18!1, the
following preamble and resolutions were
adopted :

Whebeas, It has pleased an e

Father to remove from our membership by
death our worthy and beloved brother, Rev.
John S. Wagner. Therefore, be it

RtstAiti, That by his death our Lodge

loses one of its most worthy, sealous and
conscientious member, this oommuuity an
honest, fearless and charitable citizen, and
his wife a loving husband.

Ra'Aved, That while we how in humble
subsaission to tbe will of God, yet we cher-

ish tbe memory of his virtues, and endeavor
to emulate his zeal and fidelity to the prin-
ciples of our beloved order.

Tlenalred, That we tender to his wife and
aged mother our sincere sympathy in this
saddest of bereavements, assuring them that
we, who kces; him so well, can best appreci
ate tbsir irreparable lota.

IUDterd, That ths charter of thia Lodge be
draped for thirty days ; that a oopy of these
resolutions be presented to tbe wife of de-

ceased, spread upon the minutes of this
Lodge and published in the county papers.

Av&rsTCs Hefflet,
Chas. W. Pcgh,
M. M. Bai l! as ie,

Ooromittee.
- - -

Pattern Hats, a large assortment at low
price, at M. M. T red well & Co.

Burled Treasures Found.
IarcKEE, Cal., May 1". Hidden treas-

ure buried by tbe Donner party on the
shores of Donner Lake, in 1840-4- T, after
they bad lost their way in an untried
mountain pass trying to reach California, is
engrossing the attention of hundreds of per
sons near this city. A man named Rey
nolds on Thursday last found $200 of this
$10,000 in buried coin. Much of it is anti-
quated and rare silver coin, and $100 has
been offered for a single piece.

Seed Qals.
I bare just unloaded a car of Choice White

Seed Oats, that I will sell at the lowest mar-
ket price. Ma9u Sen bock.

Capt. Loar Held for Murder.
GsEEiissi'Rr., Pa., May 15. Captain Loar

and all his deputies, except Steve Cairns,
were y indicted by the Grand Jury for
the murder of eleven striking cokers at the
Morewood riots soon after the beginning of
the great strike. -

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. tj, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

'HEKIFFS SALE.

riy vlnni" of certain writs of Lev. Fa.
nnrt FL Ka lsuc-- l tu of liv 'ourt of Oktnumri
Th-- f Smrs''l County, 1':!., to mo tlirMtei,
1 v ill expose to iml'lic al- -. at the Omrt
H'Ww, iu Soracrert lioroiiKU, ot 1 o'clock
r. M-- , on

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1S91,

A",": the richt, title imerptanl el&ra of lia-- v K.

Keriey. f in a:)il to the following Oescrtiu'i racj
r;tre, vi :

A certain lot of KToim1! iituaiein the vil!seeof
!nmrtt. n.'rct fa., : l(Ko. r)oit the

jtlrttiof sni'J low;-,- , ami boimfkd b fcHtm : on
ihe ict iy ("emu- .iievt.oii ile liy Iifay-ritfT(.- 'l

ou tt.e west ty Blkcfcbcrry al.ey. aud
m lite i.nrth by lot . tn. Imvioar tln-reo- e"

a ir.onioiydwciliuj; huai-r- , uh ine apipurus-imnc-

I lk. n i"i execution at tlx' propertv of Mary E.
lit tli- - wot of H. It. I'ritt" ue of Jes

iver, Aitmtnitrator of Andrew Hoover, dee d.

ALSO

All the rii;lit, title. Interest and claim of J.
Keuilri'-- t",t.m and Mary Ie If. I'ptun. of, in and
to the ft!toin deirritked real estate, viz :

No. 1. A certain tract of land inile :n T'pper
Turufyfoot omb;f,p, Somerset County. pnn-fylvar.i-

adjoining tands of Jacob A iiicu,ttine,
Judiii'l Auiiu-stine- . Keith i Evans, ilcoauith-lie- v

A: Slioner and tra.-- t No. 1, containing
a!KHit 24U acre, havlntf thereon erected a laree
two-stor- Brick House, large bank baru and other
otitbuildiuies : land in a ffood 9tate of cultivation
and a larKe orchard on tbe premises : heiu the
same tract of land which vas purrbflsed from Ad-
ministrators of Joim Brooks by W. L. HohliUetl
in hi lifetime and the title to which is now vest-
ed tii said Mary lie H. I'pton, Willi the appurte-
nance.

No. i A certain tract of land Plicate in the
Township, Coumyand State aforesaid, art;. lining
tract No. 1. InndN of B. and J. Hartied, tract No. 11,

Phillip PniUlj.pi, and Keith & Evan, containing
about JTJ acre. liavinK thenn erected a log
house, and a log barn and other bnildlnir ;
w liich said tract was also purchased from said
Joan Hrooks' Administrrtiors by said W.

and the title umln.-- U now vested insald
.Mary Pe 1L I'pton. with the apnrtenunces.

No. a. A certain tract 01 land situalo in Lower
T.irkeyfoot township, Somerset cuniitv. Pa., ad-

joining tract No. i. lands of B. and J. Harncd
.Noah aeott, McOaUKhev A Shower, uomaiuinx 1T2

ficrea, more or la. ith a lot: hotie, Iok barn and
other outbuihlities thereon erected ; which said
tract of land was pun-base- by said W. L

his tiretime from the Administrators of
Israel Koads, deo'd , and the title to which is now
vested in said Mary le H. t'pton, with the ap-

purtenance.
Taken In execution as the property of J. Ken-dri- ca

I'pton and Mary Ie If. 1'ptoii, at the suit
of Jacob Humbird.

AI,1
All theriijlit, title, interest and claim of Frank

, of, in and to tlie followinf; described real
estate, viz.

A t ract of land situate in JefTersm township,
Somerset emmty, P., adjoiniut; lands of Hiruin
Mco. Wm. P. Day, Noah Itruner and others,
containing l'4 acres, more or less, havintr thereon
erected a frame honsc, a larKe Ion Isini and other
outbuildings, with a good m-a- r camp aud orch-
ard on the premises, with tbe appurtenances.

laten 111 cxu-tit)o- as Ice property 01 rranic
Heckier, at the tuit of Juua Tedrbw, uso of tia--
viiia m, Itxlrmr, el a I,

ALSO

AH the right, title. Interest and claim of Isaac
lluxns, of, iu and to the follow ing de&cribed real
estate, viz :

No. L A certain tract of land situate in Shade,
Taint and Otfle Ttvps , Somerset comity. Pa., be-
ing the northern part of a tract warranted in the
name of John Neu liold, aud cuntains ft acrt--
aud allowance, more or )ea, adjoining lands
warranted iu the name, of James liuiiii, and
liame of Samuel Wuiherall, with tbe appttne-nanc-t-

Kn, 2. The undivided of all the
pitiieralsand mineral stitismnees in, under and
upon the fuliuwiug facts ol land in Lower

towul;ip, eomerset county, fa., and
known a the Cascade lands, viz :

No. 1. A tract known a the Sylvester Colborn
containing s acreand allowance

No. i A tract known as the Charles Hyatt,
contains W acre-- :, more or less.

No. a. A tract known aa the Andrew Hyatt,
containing 7;:1, acres and allowance.

No. :i' A tract containing l:ln acre aud allow,
ance, known as the Andrew Hyatt.

No. 4. A iractknuwn as tlieTliouuvReam con"
taining ISO acres, more or less. r

No. 4V A tract i.iitaiiiiiu-- " acres, more o
less known as the Thomas Keani.

No. f. A tract known as the Jacob Moon, con-
taining l.s" acres, more or less.

No. ti. A tra-- known ao the Andrew 8. Hyatt,
containing lis,' t acres, inure or less.

No. 7. The fee simple of a tract situate as afore-said- ,

containing 'l'- acres, more or less kuowu as
the Annie 1 U-- tract, with the

The said seven alsive tracts, being thci same
mineral!., and lands uinu which the proceedings
in i'litiitioij were had between John D- Roddy vs.
isiiutt Hugnset a!., In the Court ol Common Pica
of Somerset Countv, l'a.,to N'o. 2 November Term
ls"H, tfartitlon

N'o. X The undivided one-ha- of a tract of
land, situate in Summit and Larimer townships
Somerset county. Pa., containing it- - acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Cyrus Bittner, J. J.
HobliLzeil, Jacob Bowstr, Jonathan ltaer, and
others, about twenty-fiv- e acres of which are clear,
having thereon erecUit a story
dwelliug house and a stable, with the appurte-
nances.

No. . A certain tract of land situate in Pome
set township, Somerset county, Pa., containing 5
acres, more or less, adjoining the Somerset and
Couerr.auch turnpike ou the east, aud lands of
Vai. A. Miller on the west. Ceo. W. ItcinOrd on

thesouln and Casebeer heira uu the north, wi.li
tun appnnuiiaiti't-j- .

tin, t, The undivided of a oertnin
tract of land situate in Black township, Somerset
tsainty, Pa., containing :oacres, more or leas,
with two liwelling Houses, Stable, Caw-mi- ll and
other outbuilding- - thereon erected, adioiniug
lauds of Val Hay, Fred. Biugner and others, with
the app'irtenaiieea.

No The undivided of all those certain lnta
of ground situate in tbe tow n of tiarrett. Summit
township, Somerset, ., Pa., immtiered on the
plan ofsaid town as lots No. 4i, 4;:.44,4', 4it,47.7"i,

S. " SO, SJ, W, K4.M, Sf, 6, 87, SN, C'.l, .,',C2, IU). 101. UU, 10 llfi, 11 1, HI, Jl.V, 111!, 117,
UN 11, 14, -. IVW. L!, 1M, 14C, 14

ll'i, 1"2, 1 t, 1 VI, I V., Kl, ll.I, li.J, His, It, 17 I.
low, 17(1. 171, US, 17, lsi lMt, 1V,,1NS, ls.7, i!4,

217, 21S. Art, ail. 302, m. a I, .an, 2t,
210, 211, 172, ir:i,174, 177, t:K, 1.I7, L, and
13-'-. with tbe appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property of Isaac
Hugus, at the suit of W. L. Fetter.

.ALSO -
All the right, title, interest and elaira or D. B,

Wilson, of, iu and to the following real
ustate, viz :

A certain tract of land situate la Oonemaneh
Ta p., Somerset Co., Pt., adjoining hinds of John
Forest i Lovl Kaufman, Jiilinu'Couour' heirvsntl
ulnars, containing about a acr.w, inoia or kw,
Idl ing thereon rrceu-- a saw mill, two frame
dwelling houses, two stables and other outbuild-
ings, with tbe appurtenance.

Taken in exc utiou as the property of D. B.
Wiisou, at the suit of James J. Thomas,

ALSO

Ail the right title. Interest and claim of Lewis
Bowman and llattie B. Bowman, terre tenants, of
in and lo the following described real vis ;

A certain tract of land situate iu Milfofd T p ,
Somerset Co., Pa., adioinipg hijij , liirain Pile,Jou . iveiuici, ttm. tierbart, and others, con
taining j.) acres, nior or less, wun a one-sto- ry

house, liable, grist mill, saw mill, and cider press
thereon erected, with the anpurteiianeea.

Taken in execution as the proja-rt- of Lewis
Bowman and llattie B. Bow man, terre tenants at
the suit of Allen C. Barnin, use of Mary JleSeal
Cramer, Administratrix of Casaimtr Cramer, de-
ceased.

TERMS.
XoTK E. All persona purchasing nt the

b1k)vc aule wlil pica-tak- notice (lint 10 p..rcent, of the uurchiise n.oiu-- must ly, pii,
when ia k iua kod down, otherwise it
w illaitilin lw (ixjio-- d tusalc at the risk of tin,
tlml T he rosidtie of the pur-'liits-..

motley must, lie paid oner Hie dnv of
ooiirirrnutlon, viz : Thurwl.iv, Mnv l"tl.
Nodeed will lie acknowlclgl until the pur-
chase money It, paiil in fuil.

. isaiah o vn,
8her!n"H Oftiec, ) .sin-rif-

April 2t, ltd.

IIEGlSTKIi'S NOTICE.

Notice is hcrebr riven tn !1

el as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the
follow ing accounts have pa-a- Register, and
that the same will be presented for coniirmation
and allowance at an Orphans' Courtto be held at
Somerset, Pa., on Wednesday. M.iy 27. l.il :

Kirst and nnal account of" Jonas Turner, Exce-Ul-
of Henry Si.icilde, de,:ea.-o-

Kir.t andtitiiil accuunl of I'eit r Kneirelm, Ad-
ministrator i.f Mary livdig. t. ceased.

First and final nccmint ot John M. Stief, Exec-ub- ir

of Wiihelinimi keidei, doceast-d- .

Kirst an.l rina! account of Abraham Sevits Exec-
utor of William sievits, deceaseil.

Third and litial account of Aaron Will, one of
the Executors of Jtenry Seehlur. deceased.

First and tinal of A. i. Cober aud Israel
Brant, Administrators of Jeremiah J. Brani.de.censed,

The account of Edwin A. Cak-r- , Administrator
Of I'eter Caler, deceased.

First aad tinal aocountofE. K. Hochstetler Ad-
ministrator of I.ydla Uoehstctlcr, deceased

Firat aud final account of S. A. 1'hlLson, 'Exec-
utor ot Hester tdessiier, deceased.

First and final a, coant of 3. A. Philson, Adxin-istrator-

Samuel Custer, deceased.
First account ofJacoo O. Kimmel, Executor ofHenry J. Fox, deceased.
First and final account of I). W. Will, Admlnla-trato- r

of Aaron
Fiist and final account of J. Ilirrv Frits Ad-

ministrator of John J. Miller, de. eased.
First and final account of James M rttoi,

of Win. 11. Shm-kev- diwased.
First and tinal account of Pho-b- Young, Ad- -

hwi.i-'.i'ii.- ia of Pinion loung. Qfs easra.
Flrwand linal account of Peter F. shaulls,

ot John W Hay, deceased.
Fi si accotmt;of B. S. Fleck, Executor of Wm. S.

Morgan, deceased.
First and linal aconnt of J. D. Zimmerman,

AoimnisiTOtor of Joseph Ximmerman. decvase,!
and linal account of Alice K. Higinbo-tha-

Executrix ol Wm. J. Hiijinbotham, deceaa- -

Ftrst and final account of I. P. Friedline,
John K. Wei htenlieiser. dee d.

Jirstand in i .,f u- u lj . :.. .u . ... t
S. G. Walker, txerulon of Samuel Walter, de
ceased.

First and final account of Daniel. J. Bnihaker,
,m iniM::it aeoeasea.

First and nnal accouut of Andrew Kiuikcl Ex-
ecutrix of Andrew Kunkel, deceased-Firs- t

and final account of Benjamin G. Bittner
Administrator of Dinah Hociistetlcr. deceased.

First and linal accoant of Sarah Fisher, Execu-trix of George Werner, deoeased.
First and final account of Joseph T. Yoder

Administrator of Sem J. Thomas, deceased. '
lieeond and tinal account of Aaron Miller, Ad-

min imrapir of Benjamin Miller, deceased.
First and final aecountof N. B. Cntchlield Ad-

ministrator of Wm Rslgprs, deceased.
Firrt aud final account of Perry I tnbergcr andReuben Horner, Aduiiniatratoni of Herman

diseased.
First and final account of U. B. Bittner, Ad-

ministrator of Hannah Cittner. deceascl.
First and final account of David H. Votight

Trustee for tbe sale of the real estate of Williamought, deceased.
Rtuiter i om 1 A. J. HILEMAX,

Somereet, April 29. i RegL-te-r.

DMIMSTRATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Saml L. Miller, late of Somerset Twp.,
Somerset eouuty. Pa., deceased,

letters of Adniinist ration on the above estatehaving, been 'ranted to tbe undersigned by theproper authority, notice is hereby given to all per-ao-

indebted tothe said estate to make immi.ii.
ate payiuent, and those having claims araints thesame to present them duly authenticated for

on or before Monday, the 6ih day ofJuly, lsoi, ttt the late residence of deceased
JOHN L. MILLER
t'YKL'S C. MILLER,

m"v20. Admlnistratora.

1891.
Highland Stock

1 r TT i Tl TT"iT. 1

ALnAlVlDn A.
Bid. :.2i! hancv. a 24.4. Irvin 2.2.".
Frank 1'ietce. he by bong Island Black Hawk, he
ported (.ran i Ba.haw. Alhaiubra is but second
of i,,rge Wilkes. Kl . t loneer. Mid lletown. and otm-rs-- ' put two or tiiree ot A- -

hambra i get !n the 2 .mlK or better thU sea-so- In to put his service wituiu the reach of all.
will il.argi. I. m 2.i iusurauce.

Lieht BaBOSTON. h..n matured
nay ''7 Portion

idwsv. bvlKtSuulhoroiLL'iibnfJ. In bleoo

BELMONT JR,

STRATHEARN

HORSE

1891.
Farm!

it.io;. Brovv-- Stallion 5-- 3

elaht 1220. I.ax. Sou of
arv of Music 2 21- '- Orange

arat V" Into by
by Andrew ja. a, ue

-?
uy loung casnaw bv Im

crow tr.nn !'' iianiuieiouian ni, tuesirc

- hands v."ill. 15 liigh.
KCO to IHO. by Alhambra, 11 PV First dam Mid- -
Chief :SM, he hy MamlHino Chief ll.aecond dam
tnu.it; uiiiie, dam 01 a sj hussel, the dam ot

2 Years old. Will be 16
hamli. byGrosjean S2CT. Record by Bel
mont M. SIPS Of VltWrn-- l 'lit.: Uxlvevoivl

Clyde Draft
norse weighing 2 has provwl
him.SPlf a n.m.rl-.U-. mil., H

Maud S.. ho re nit 2.0V., stands unequaltJ Also, dam oi 2.i--- 4, w hw servt.--

lee Is t LOOO This - the rnr. that produced Sonu , 2. lti'i at 3 years old. l'ah Alto 212' ... the
liamhtetoulan and thomughbred cross backed upby Maiubrinoi. hief hUaxL There is no reaaon why
Boston -- ho lid not be a trotter of tee nrw waier. auii ine prouucerui eariy ana last sjieeu. inuiviu-uail- y

he ia the ritieit looking horse in thecounry. Insurance, tM.

Maand it troia2.l wz.au Iain. sue Dudley, the dim er wamhnno Inallcv, 2.HM. Im of Bel-

mont Jr. Noondav, she by Alhambra. ll.lfrt Second dam ilidday by Borbori Chief 4$!, by Membn-u- o

Chief 1L Thiril dam Midway, thoroughbred by Boaton.

ling pniuc sum ' . 1 r v oiiiio nave Dts-- nat air a
tiily, and 24 was the price P. Irani ban Id got flir a coming To tatrties breeiling, would
Fiiv, use fui' tilooda : Uie cost may be a few dollars more in the start, but tn the sale you will realize
tiriy or more dollars above the price of common bred stock. ln?urauce Sli

SIIIKK
T O H N X Y.

Record

being

Gray, weio-hinq- f i.Soo, got by Invaru- -
rie. a horse that weighed 2.44a. His dam was a mare
wehrhino- l.sitiL Tbw in ........... ...... ....

two inifiorted boiscs ever owned in the county. Insurance iiu,

Well-bre- mares are ware In my neighborhood. an.l to induce men to send mares from a distance
I have put the fees of my trotting horses at about hall their actual worth. Mares kept on grass at 50
cen.s per week. The above hearses will aland from April lat to Julv 1st at mv barn, two miles north
of Somerset. jj. II K FJ?-jL- Y.

TO FARMERS; STOCKMEN, HORSEMEN,

And others, of Somerset County !

GF.(X)CSTRYMAN .Veterinary Surgeon and Auctioneer, Registered of eight
the Ontario Veterinary College, Canada, otters his servicesinthe practice of eteriuary Medicine and Surgerv. Treats diseases of Horses, Cattle, eiheep and

Swine, and perlorms Surgical Operations. Castrating and rtpaying, Reducinj,' of Fractures, setting
broken bones, reduclngot Hernias .Ruptures. )

N EU ROTO MY of N'erves) in chronic foot lameness.
TEN DEN OTOM Y For straightening crooked or wry taila. Obstructions in eowa teatiremov,s! and Teat opened up and brought to its propar use.
SCI R RHOUS r enlarged cords, tumors, blemishes, growths, warts and windgalls (pnfTs) Inyoung aninuiis (a ru.anently removed. Btirt joint injury and lameness, a.l lameness from nngbono.siiu, vuru aiei s,,iui, ,u . iew weess. ana it not of long standing entirely taken away. At-rophy of the Muscles. (Sweeney sore and weak eyes cured, dtsteiuper, lung fever, chrome coughheaves, eolte in horses, hoven ibtoal in cattle; Ac., treated with euccess. AnUirax, (black leg oraudblotslymurriaui prevention remeily.
DENTISTRY-8ecialatteHU- on given to renairingof horses teeth, wolf teeth. Achine.sp itand teeth extracted. Hharpand uneven edges of molars smoothed up, invisor teeth takenoff A--e The above conditions of the teeth often cause weeping orcloudr eves, oniddingor dropping

of fisal, holding head crooked driving on one line, imperfect mastication, indigestion, cribbinghide bound.lossoi ticsh, iic., all ofwhich are removed by my method of operating ou the teeth. Hrseteeth dres-e- d for at.t arance and age.
OBSTETRICS- -I took special Instructions while ai Toronto, Canada, In this lineof mvand am snpp.led witn all of the must improved tnstniments tir the management of difficultcases. 1 have hsd considerable t.ractu-- iu this line and have been snccessfuL
C ASTRA! ION. I aiso.took a special course oi instruction at Toronto In Inuui-rt- il

rvia casiraU Ji atid in spaying, and lave traveled with and taken instructions from and assist-ed some of the roost suc-fu- l operator In this line iu the I'uited Mates. I have adopted their mosthumane ami successful mctnod and am supplied with the mi approved and safest h. bides
1 tm T"'1 up ,n n?V"" Jnd "m ""I'P'ied v ith instrument!, tor anything i meet with in opera-

ting, hence I am prepared to do better and safer work than those not having had these advantages.
, ,'U1 n iu loosi everr operation, or make no charge. I consult iu my practice someof the most eminent veterenarys in the U a, Canada, and England.
I can In many cases give advice and prescribe without seeing the patient, or by letter, bygeneral symptoms and giving sex. age, eolor, and of how long staodiug, and what treatment if any!

has been resorted to. Au. Charges tor this, SI, invariably t 7idmn.
dBter.fora club of eight. Kidgiing or Hernuaed colt or any other work thatme lor circulars, rates, tc

AUCTIONEERING1 aU kin,ls "f '"etioneerine. Have had six years' ex-- .,t ,r I periency, and have listened tosomeof he best aactioneers
V.

o t,, '.n', 'id eaught on to their best ways and methods of holding a crowd aud solic-iting bids lenty talk, life and energv. Country and live stock aide, a spc Iultv. Sobriety,punctuall y and satisfac tion guarautee.1. Chargea beyond competition. Clve me a call iu Uiis.lt
1 can be found at home, and ready to go, at
I ursintfl au y" f ea,:h week'lhichUmealStore, tMiincrseu

all times during the next three
wiilLe at Beudford's or fciyder's Viri.g

In arutedi-sease- and diseasosof colts, and of the respiratory organs, and in paralv.is diffirulparturuiou, fractures injuries, Ao. eouie at once. A supply of best medicines alwavs on handCuarge reasonable, aud in cac of death I will be liberal. Address

TESTIMONIALS About 'J?""" had a heifer that broke her hind leg bet..ZZ I tJ"'een the k""! un,i paern. I called on Mr Countrvman: Heset the I"g, it Ac, and gave directions how to treat it during hot weather. Made severalvisit. The leggot as weU aud straight as ever. j0UX 11 A V, Jeflerson Twp.
This is to certiry that I saw G. F. Countryman perform the operation of Xeurotoinv,(separation of the nerves) in Chronic Disease. The horse was very lame in thefoot before the operation. After the operation the lameness had all disappeared. Horsemoved oil seemingly all right. I think Mr. Countrvman tinriefstan.ta his busines

CHA8. WHIPPKUMAN, Jenner Township.
Al-i- ut the 1st of Febrnary last 1 had a yearling colt Ibat got ita front leg broke about 6inches above the knee. 1 called on Mr. Countryman. He set the leg, put on starch band-ac- e
and lnt splints, put the colt in slinps for a few weeks, made several visits Ac To-day the cot is running about all right. Tbe leg is healed solid, straight and of the samelength as the other one and no lump on leg whatever. People should not destroy animalssuffering from brokep lug, but send for Mr. Countrvman at once.

MOSES BARCLAY, Somerset Township.
;J,r ,unlry"n did Ridallng castration for me. The operation was skillfully andquickly done, and the animal lived and did well. He also did other veterinary work forme. He is read up m the anatomy and practice of Veterinary Medic ine and Surgery. MrCountryman u a useful man in the community, and should be liberally patronized.

H. H. FLICK, Gettvsburjr, Pa,
G. F. Countryman, V. S., LAVAXSyi5iLEi:PMAAi.)O Box,24a"

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
HAS Jl'ST RECEIVED

Hench &

ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

which is a wonderful improvement 'n

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

Teeth quickly adjusted by only

1,v,T.uscan
Harrow,

fitted the

T. L.

Bav.

onoVioundi,

'Separation

ridglineand

Navicular

A CAR LOAD OF TnE

loosening one nut. The best

irom any tfi.nns-toot- h in existence.

OF THE FIRM OF

fitted the eyes.

Ever Invcutii. Th.-- t.xith is l.cld in pnsitioti by a Ratrliot, with whirh it can be
m ax to wear from 13 to 18 iiu-tir- s off tlie point of the tooth, whirh is four or

T ' " . ' ' cotaiiieu
ami examine this

B.

"A." SHOWING

SPECTACLES
Properly to Eyes.

CASEBEER,

weigh

2.30,

Imported

Nigger

Drumgokl

HOLDER

liurniw

Eyes Tested.

SHOWING

SPECTACLES
Improperly to

TOOTH

JAMES HOLDERBAUM

Have Your

NEFE & CASEBEER
purchased a full hne of an styles of

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSE-
S.

jEfr-Als-
o, complete aet of Test Lenses, to teat the Eyes.

Give us a call. We guarantee satisfaction. X0 charge for te?tiQ" ejes.

NEFF & CASEBFER,
JEWELERS AXB OPTICIANS, Somrseet.

WOOLFS
TREMENDOUS

CUTs
To speed the partin wiili ihii

tlowu below ! TL-- 1 ictter now lo
The monev-niakiii- !' scaoa h 0 0!

To reduce them Int one inowcr'
row PRinK ! So i iu we et to
reap! Values wonderful beyond all.

4 CHOICE OF 500 FINE

AT

Choice of 200 All-Wo- Suit?,
oc it suits or trou.-'er- s alone you

o'-iI- ei,t
thuu

! ? art'
wni';
vor The
We

active trade of the past week rt
! Mill there s and

you. So come.

to

twelve build

tfl't'i-tivf- .

$4. 55, PANTS

$3.

proves tiiutt'irifty people
They're bought magnificently murvelou-fo- r

WOOLFS', JOHNSTOWN'S LEADING MERCHANTS.

John Thomas & Sons'

JOHNSTOWN, PA
r3dLA.MAIOTH STOKE,

240 248 Main Street,

actual
tlie s:ivin;r it

.t- lac;!

mo;t

have done great tin

enoriuou

13 one of the wonders of Johnstown, with is Several I "partiuoi ts. t
Department " A " are Dry Goods

Department " B," Boots and Slices. Ia

Department " arpets. In
Department "D," lothing, Hat?, and Furnishing goois.
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